Florida :Farm Bureau - Member Benefits
Farm Bureau Insurance - an "A" ranked insurance company
providing a full line of insurance products.

Enterprise, Hertz, Alamo, National & Avis Car Rentals take advantage of fantastic savings on car rental services.

Farm Bureau Bank - internet banking anytime, anywhere.

EarthPlat - is a new plat-map service for all Florida counties.

GM Private Offer - $500 manufacturer incentive for Florida
Farm Bureau members.

Farm Bureau Apparel - one stop shopping for Farm Bureau
merchandise.

Grainger - 10% discount and free shipping for maintenance,
repair, operations, and safety products.

Accidental Death Coverage - FREEaccidental death coverage
of $1,000 the first year and increasing $100 per year.

AmeriGas -discounts for the home, farm, or business.

Farm Bureau Buyers' Club - quality "Florida's Best" products
and other products by members from across the country.

Ferrellgas - discounts for the home, farm, or business.
Florida Agricultural
Child Safety Seats -

casco

Museum - special discounts for members.

child safety seat for $15 or $25.
"No Trespassing" Signs - offer $500 reward to persons providing information leading to the arrest and final conviction of
anyone committing criminal damage to a member's property.

QualSight - savings of 40% to 50% off LASIKeye surgery.
Security Safe Company - burglar, fire, and medical
monitoring at discounted prices.

Notary Services - inquire at your local county office.

ClearValue Hearing - save up to 25% on prescriptive
digital hearing instruments.

Power Net Global - Discounts on long distance calls
to anywhere in the continental U.s.

ScriptSave - instant prescription discounts for your entire
household on brand name and generic medications.

Tickets-At-Work

Creative Benefit Design. saving of 10% to 65% on most
prescriptions at more than 63,000 pharmacies nationwide.

SeaWorld/Busch Gardens - the Worlds of Discovery Parks
offer special online savings on admission, dining, and more.
Wild Adventures Theme Park - 30% off gate price to
members.

Choice Hotels - save 20% at almost 5,000 Choice Hotels.
Wyndham Hotel Group - save up to 20% on hotel stays.

HughesNet - high-speed internet by satellite with $99 instant
credit at time of activation of new accounts in addition to any
promotional specials that may be running at any given time by
HughesNet.

Endless Vacations Condo Rentals. save 25% off condo
vacations worldwide.
FloridAgriculture

- save on theme parks and attractions.

Magazine - members only publication.

For questions or comments, please call Member Services
at 352-374-1585 or visit www.f1oridafarmbureau.org.

-----------------,

MEMBERSHIPAPPLICATION-FLORIDA FARM BUREAU
Or join online at www.f1oridafarmbureau.orgjjoin
Name --------_._-------County
Membership - I am a:

_

0

Full-time Farmer

o

Farm Employee

o
o

Amount paid in dues $

Address

----------------------

Phone Number

_
Please make check payable to:
Florida Farm Bureau

Part-time Farmer
Non-farmer

_

Accepted by

_

Date

_

Mail to: Membership Coordinator
Florida Farm Bureau
P.O. Box 147030
Gainesville, FL32614

.These dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution, but may be deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses.

---------------------------------------------------

